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The Turko Russian war continues wi
FALL VOTING.

On the 6th of August Alabama and
Kentucky, both. Democratic States, choose
legislatures. On the 5th of September
California and Vermont, and on the 10th
Jaine, hold their elections These three
States have been republican. The demo-
crats hope to carry California. All three
choose members of the legislature, and
Maine, and Vermont a State ticket also.
On the 2nd of October Ohio, Iowa and
Colorado elect members of the legisla-
ture, and the two first ' named governors
also. Ohio is a doubtful State, Iowa is
republican, Colorado probably so.

3n the 6th ofNovember Connecticut,
Jassachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas,
Wisconsin, Minnesotajjand Nevada hold
elections. In eight bf these fourteen,
governors, and In all ibembers of the leg-
islature are to be chosen. Of the fourt-
een,- Jass'achusetts, Minnesota and Neva-
da will likely go Republican ; Wisconsin
and Pennsylvania ae thought to be
donbtful, and the

-

remainder
...-.?--
are democrat- -

1C. ' -

I

The Markets.

: RALEIGH. N4C.,1, .. i

Thursday, August 16th, 1877.

J. CI Harris, Editor. I

"Mrs. M. B. Clarke, Literary Critic
W.M. Brown, Publisher & Proprietor.

THE PRESIDENT' 8 TRIPS.

- The determination of the President to

-- tail himself of every favorable opportunity

ho make short trips to different sections oi

the Union is, In every respect, a good one.

By such a coarse he can familiarize himself

with the people, and much better learn the

wants and feelings of all clases than hy any

other course. Besides, such visits will create

i mutual respect.
( 'By the way, would It not be inCgood
'taste for Kaleigh to follow the - steps taken

hy the capitals of '.Virginia, ;Tennessee and,

Kentucky, and Invite the chief magistrate to

the seat of government of theold JNortn

State." We are certain that President
JHayes would highly appreciate such an ini
Citation and such a course' would reflect

credit upon our people. - " ; '

i'.
! THE INNOCENTSABROAD.
L The latest sensation in political quarters

Consists in a charge trumped up by one,

Kemble, and pushed forward, by soreheads

and bourbons to the effect, that Honl Carl

Schurz, Secretary of the Interior had actual-

ly received money for services rendered dur-

ing the campaigns of last year. , The beauty

bf the thing is, (hat the,, charge comes from
men who trundled through? the country.

Tilden's "barUs of money" for the purpose
bf placing that worthy "innocen" in the
Presidential chair. I T

i Now we presume Mr. Sen urz didget som ing

for his services. It is known, that he
is not overlooked with worldly goods, and
was unable to make extended tours through
the country at his own expense.1- - There
never was a political campaign run in this
jbuntry without involving considerable ex--

and the money raised for such
fenditures, not have been better distri-

buted than by securing the services of such
it man as Carl Schurz. The laugh comes In,
however, when Democrats roll up the whites
of their eyes at what they term corrup- - J

ion. t

INOPPORTUNE STRIFE.
This is not a time for partisan strife,

either as between opposing elements under
he Republican banner, or between the Ile--

ublican and Democratic parties, on the
ssues which have for some years been up

most in their struggles for supremacy.
or the purpose of maintaining a consistent

ecord, it may be neceessary for Republicans
o Dronounce judgment on tha mnrsa nf tu

Hayes Administration toward the South, but
for all practical objects the question is dead.
And inorsement of the AdminWratmn
add to its moral strength in the approaching
session of Congress., A refasalto indorse
Will neither interrupt the operation of the
policy adopted, nor impair the force of the
facts on which the Administration relies for
its justification before the country. And
the Southern question having beeii removed
from the arena, as a bone of contention be-
tween moderate and radical Republicans, it
f no longer available in the warfare between
the two national parties. Grumble is we
may, the essential truth is too plain to be
denied. Old causes pf quarrel are for the
time exhausted. Old cries are j no more
vailable. Events may renew the vitalitv
f .botH ; but until they do, it were as sensi-
ble to beat the air as to act on thARnr.;.
ion that the adoption c r rejection of this nr
hat (resolution relating o

C " TT IIIave any appreciable effect upon the mn.
armind. Other toDics fill it ih
ion oi the sectionalism long predominant
n party policy ; and the wisdom or weak- -
ess of party leaders will bei demonstrated
y I1? manner in. which thev nrpnorp n

meet the altered aspect of a flairs!
The foregoing extract from an editorial in

u recent number of The New York Times, is
replete with good sense. If the Republicans
(if thfi difforont Staf .J;r. ' ?" awuum realty realize
the fact. that in Ttnr """"va""ivi8ions, alone,
rests' ti.e only reasonable hope of Democratic
ascendency and devote more Urn? toward?
unearthing and exposing the misdeeds of
their opponents, rather than fostering a feel- -'

ing of chronic grumbling in our own ranks,
ine future of our people in all respects would
te much brightened.

rAtiLt&Zi VO UK TV A fir
The so called French Republic is exhib-

itions of rapid decay. It has existed in
ame aoout seven years, wbich is more than

jne usual average of Republican experi-Tientsi- n

that most impulsive-lan-d. Ther sighted Lafayette spoke words of sober-ean- d
truth when he said his people were

fitted to govern :themselves. The follow-jo- g
statement of the condition of affairs inand around Paris ought to cause every

Ubited in our own blessed land of
j

A foreign correspondent of a New YoTk
. Paper writes as follows: r

Bkn Publio, Petite RtpubUque FrangUe and
Petit Journal, all Republican journals. The
Union Liberale, of - Versailles, ;. was fined
3,000' francs and i the" manager imprisoned
three months for Insulting President, Mac-Maho- n.

The Nineteenth : Century and Petit
Parisien were prosecuted for publishing1 a
colored map of France showing the, political
complexion' of the departments, the offense

declared against them being the unauthoriz-
ed publication of a dravyingi The Court
convicted them but passsd nominal sentences
of 50 francs each. Five clubs all' Aries have
been closed, charged with being political as
semblages;. .The Depecher& newspaper at
Toulouse, has been lined 1UU francs lor re
fusing to print a speech of President Mac
Mahon.',' 1 "

The Minister of Agriculture has asked the
prefects in a circular letter to remind the
employes of the Department of Agriculture
that it is their duty not to attempt to thwart
the action of the Cabinet or place at the ser-

vice of hostile parties!4he influence they de--
r'vj from their officers. ;

The Paris police have forbidden the street
dale 6f photographs of M. Thiers. The pa
pers announce tilt 80,000 copies of equestrian
nortr&its cf President MacMahon are to be
distributed loathe provins.

The offensd of speaking-insultingl- y o

President MacMahon in l the streets is now
becoming the subject of daily action berore
the courts: M.wLefevre jDruuflCwho may
be said to have originated this offense, was
condemned to two months imprisonment,
but succeeded on appeal in reducing the
term to fifteen days. He is a son of the for
mer Bonapartlst Senatorj

The Court of 'Bordeault has reversed the
decision of an inferior tribunal and fined the
bookseller who sold newspapers with special
authorization. On the! other hand; the
tribunals of Nevers and Carcassone have de
clared themselves competent to try actions
by newspapers against prefects for prevent
ing the street sale thereof.

The Republican Senatorial Committee es
timate that the number of Republican Depu
ties returned at the approaching elections
will be at least 372. j

The person arrested in the South of France
for applying an insulting epithet to Presi- -

aent MacAiancn is namea izara, not nig
gat. He is a native of France, but a natur-
alized citizen of the United States. He has
been tried before the tribunal of Saint Die,
in the Department of the Vosges, and ac
quitted. !'

) BANKRUPTCY.
The following from Col. A. W. Shaffer,

Register in Bankruptcy? to J. C. L. Harris,
editor of The RegisteiI explains itself:

Raleigh, August 2d, 1877.

J.c. L. Harris, Esq.,
IJditor of the Raleigh Register.

Dear Sir: Yours of the 29th July to
hand and contents noted. In reply I here-

with give the leading features of the law on

the subject of bankruptcy as it now stands,
in Which I trust you will find full answers
to all your inquiries :

1st. Exemptions in bankruptcy are, real
estate to the value of $1,000, and personal
property to the value pf $1,000, to be set
apart for the use of the; bankrupt and his
family by the Assignee. The title of the
bankrupt to the real estate was limited to
his natural life and the minority of his
youngest child prior to j the act of the last
Legislature, which made the homestead a
fe6 simple forever. Formerly the reversion
was sold by the Assignee for the benefit oi
the creditors, but since the Act of the Leg
islature above mentioned the Assignee can
take ho title whatever, j but will set apart
and exempt it unconditionally,

2d. It is not required that any assets
should come to the hands of the Assignee,
or that any part of the debts should be paid
to entitle a bankrupt t6 a discharge from
debts contracted as surety .to others, nor
frojm any debts not actually proven against
the estate, but if there are debts proved
against the estate on which the bankrupt is
liable as principal, debtor, then the assets
which come into the hands of the Assignee
must equal SO per cent of such debts, or the
written consent of one fourth in number
and one third in value of these same credi-
tors must be filed with j the Register on or
before the day of the hearing on discharge.
There is no provision of! law requiring that
the, proceeds fof the estate in the hands of
the) Assignee should pky any part of the
debts to entitle the bankrupt to a dischage ;

but that it must fquql 34 per cent of the debt
actually provenr on which the bankrupts
liable as principal. Therefore, if surety
debts'were proved to th amount of $10,000
and prrn ;ipal debts to the amount of $1,000
and the Assignee had $300, in hand, includ-
ing the amount paid to the Register as se-

curity for cosfe, then a discharge would be
given, even though the intireainount in the
hands of the Assignee wks subsequently con
sumed for costs, preferred claims, &c, and
noliividend paid. j V

3ii. Whether Congress will rfepeal the act
during the next session, ;is, in the language
of Dundreary, Something which no fellow
can find out." The merchants of our large
cities, the great commercial interests, have
vehemently opposed the law ever since its
passage, and become stronger every, year.
In the last Congress theikinfiuence obtained
its repeal in the House by a largre maioritv
and it failed in the Senafe because Congress
adjourned before they cojuld act upon it, but
they took care to take ii up and adjourn itove to the next session.Jto keep it alive. It
is therefore very probable that the bankrupt
law will not survive; the: coming winter.
i The fees and costs bf the Register. Manh.
al, Clerk, Assigneeand Printer, in an ordin
ary cae amounts to abodt $100, and if thereare no assets to come Inb the hands of the
Assignee this sum shoulb be deposited withthe Register at the j commencement of the
proceedings, otherwise $G5 will be sufficient.

l am very respectfully, &c
A. W SHAFFER,

Register- -

t

BININGER'S , --

" Old London fUoc7c Gin"
ESPECIALLY. DESIGNED FOR THE USE

Profession and the Family,
and possessing those intrinsic medicinal proper-
ties which belong to aa

'
; OLD AND PURE GIN.

Indispensable to ! Females. Good for Nervous-
ness, Liver and Kidney complaints, a delicious
tonic 'Put up in .cases, containing, oue dozen
bottles each, and sold by all Druggists, Grocers,
feo., A. M. BININGEK fe CO , No. In Beaver
Street, N. Y Establishea 177 Importors of
Wines, Brandies, etc. . .

The house of 4. M. Bininger fc Co., No. 15
Beaver Street, Y., has sustained for a period
of ninety ears a reputation that may well be
envied. 2V. Y. Evening Post..'- - T ,

-

The name of A. M. Bininger t Co., No. 15
Beaver Street, N. Y-- , is a guarantee of the exact
and literal truth of whatever theyj represent.
N. Advertiser: '

This superb Gin (Bitunger's Old London Dock
Gin) has attained a popularity without precedent
in tne history of the Trade. -f--N. Y: Herald.

19 3m.

Tea Agents Wanted.
WE WISH ANAOENT, Wa.LE OR

male, in each town of this county, to get
up Clubs amongr famllies,- - hotels, factories, fec.,
for the sale of our Teas, and will offer very lib-
eral commissions to such. We have been im-
porters of Teas for over 201 years, and can offord
to send, and " will Bend a better article for themoney than any other houe in New York. - - ,

Our Teas are put up in one pound packages,
with the name and price printed upon each. Ad-
dress, with references, ;for terms and blank form
for Clubs, or send us an order f6r a sample lot,
which we will forward at. lowest Club price.
C O. D.
London, New York and China Tea Co..

20 Church Street, or, P. O. Box 57, N. Y.
j. oui. ;

TME BIBf OFFEE f
We will sell during these hard times

$600 PIANOS FOR $250,
And all other styles in the same proportion, ineluding Grand, .Square, and Upright all firtl-clo8-S

sold direct to the people" at factory priessso agents; no commissions; no discounts.These Pianos made one of the finest dispiavs at
" vonwuuwi jwiioiuon, ana were unanimously recommenaea tor the HIGHEST HONORSRegularly incorporated Manufacturing On
New Manufactory r--ne of thejargest and finest
iu tue worm, vi ne square urands contain Ma-thushe-

new patent Dpplex Overstrung Hcale.
iui(jiuvemuuv in tne niscory or rianomaking. The Uprights are the finest in AmericaPianos sent on trial Don't fail to write for IU us-trat- ed

and Descriptive Catalogue mailed free.
MENDENSSOHN PIANO CO.,

l9-3- m.
" No. 56 Broadway, N. Y

FRENCH9 S MOTEL,
St

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Opp. City Hall Park, Court House and new Post Office,

NEW YORK.

AH modern improvements, including Elevator,
Gas, and Running Water, in every room.

T. J. FRENCH & J5JKOS., Proprietors.
34-- ly

61 R'FAftC CAHUSallnew styles with name,
me. posioaia. J . n Ilusted, Nassau. Rens.

co., N. Y. 18 4w

GLENN'S SJLPHUR SOAP tlior-oughl- y

cures disases of the skin. 26 cents per
cake; Box (3 cakes) 70 cts. bv mail, m-e- -

paid, on receipt of price. C. N. Crittenton, Prop..
7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y. 18-4- w

REVOLVER & CARTRIDGES for $3.
A fine nickle plated, seven shot, pocket revol-

ver ; a first class article. Sent C. O. D , or on
receipt of price. G. W. WILLIS, P. O. Box 2,718,
New York.

N. F. BURNIIAM'S lSTV
WATER - WHEEL .
Is declared the "STANDARD TTTRRTNR." Ty

over 650 persons who use it. .Prinps rfvlnfH
New pamphlet, free. N. V, BURN HAM, York.fa. 18-4- W

LiXUSEeMst la.
hitiM Rose Coral
Set BMUtpil tsd
PeidiBt firspt, Seat
fonpuatomymaer
iof uit Piper for 25
'ceats. Tim Seti for
SO etntt. In Cur-kd- ct

or StamDS.

TKLb LIN U WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS
dangerous. Use,

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

a sure remedy for coughs; and all diseases of the
inroat, ijungg, (Uhest and Mucous Membrane.

Put up only in B&frE boxesV For' sale by all
oruggists. , . -

C N. Crtttenton, f Sixth Avenue, New York.

KOANOKE, COliLEQE, ,
SALEM, VA.

Next session begins September 5. 1877. Colle
giate elective, ana preparatory courses. Unsur- -
passea location. .Mountain climate. Moral com
munity; Five churches in town. Moderate ex
penses: from fl,60-to,S240T- 9i months. Includ
ing tuition, board, etc.. etc Students from fif
teen States; Indian Territory and Mexico. Twen- -
iy stuoents irom West Virginia, For Catalogues,
owi., auurwM 3ureury oi uie j? acuity.

STAUNTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA, t

Rev. J. I. Miller, A. M., Principal, with a full
hu oipenencea corps oi teacuers, including

rour aenomioations represented . in the faculty.
Board and home comforts the best. Positively
no extravagance in dress allowed. Terms lib
eral. Session-open- s Sept. 6th, 1877. Send for
catalogue to the Principal. 184w

A Great Offer Sffi
dispose of 10a Pianos and Organs; newi and sec!

uauyi urmsi u3 LuaK.0rs1uc1uo.1ng Watersat lower prices for cash or instalments or to letuntil paid for than even bftfore offered. I Waters'Grand Square and. Upright Pianos and Organs(including their new Souvenir and Boudoir) arethe best made. 7 octavo Pianos $150. 71 do 160not used a vear, "2" atnn urmnii kn a of..
. .nv t ? Btops 910. 10 stops f88. 12:'r"r"u!; perfect order" "c""'' i.uum ana travelling agentswanted, rilustrated catalogues mail Alio--
i f,I . wner8,ministers and Churches.

H balf Pce. HO RACK
. -- ymuu oquare, JX. X.

; MAYO H'S OFFICE,
, Raleigh, N. C., July to, 1877.

NOTICE TO

BOG OWNERS.
Q AND AFTER MONDAY, 16TH tNST.,

1. ... -- . - - 'lUB ponce win De instructed to kill all dogs
Running, on the Streets Without the Law- -
ful badge. These badges can be procured from
the City Marshal.

30-3- fc
' J. W.LEE, City Marshal.

1

nients:

THE SAFEST IK THE IE
BUT ONLY FOR CASH,

Mi

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN THIS
. the buyer ifSIn need of any thing in the oSv V,

Leather and Findinjrs, Wood Wiling or
Provisions Grain, Fish and an? othirSp'

,SiTIV nthar lina noil of VT r j
or send orders with cash to

yf . B. II. WOODEU2Stf Box 113, P. Q., RaUigh, c.

WILLIAM SIMPSON

mmjmm ao jl bt
AXD

: Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C,

assortment
Keeps constontly

.

on hand a full and cornpL u

DRUGS, CHEMICiis

F.1MII V MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles
Imported Oomestic Wines,

LIQUORS,-&- c,

for medicinal use
f

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

French, Enflisl and German Perfumes

and every article usually kept in a first class
drug store.

Orders fr6m country physicians promptly at
tended to. , ma4- - tf

NATIONAL HOTEL

ACCOMMODATIONS EQUAL to any in the CITY

flelujlitfiilh) Situated,

NEXT TO CAPITOL SQUARE.

RALEIGH, N. C.

IN THE BASEMENT IS THE BEST SALOON

AND BILLIARD ROOM IN THE CITY.

C. S.
apl27-t- f PROPR'ETOR.

NEW FAMILY GKOCEHY.

SECCNO DOOR BELOWTUCKER KALL

M. GRAUSMAN

HAS OPENED A

at his his old stand, formerly used as tail-
oring establishment. He has on hand

BACON, LARD. BEEF TONGUES,

HAMS, IRISH . POTATOES,

all kinds of

CAIMIMED GOODS f

COFFEES, TEAS, CRACKERS,

of every description.

PICKLES, MOLASSES,

GOLDEN SYRUP,
CIGARS,

SNUFF, i

. TOBACCO.

He icepn on hand the finest and oldest bran Af

of wines and liquors for family use.

FRESH GOODS

arriving every day. Everything used by the
family can ha had on application.

Customers mxy rest ''assured that tW will re
oeiye the best of goods at the lowest prices pos
able,

Call before buying elsewhere. 2-- tf

unabated furv. The recent; disaster to tip
Russian arms at Plevna will only caui
more energetic measures, which must r
suit, unlets foregin intervention is brough
to bear, in the complete overthrow of th
Turkish Empire.

Indications are.that nearly all continenta
Europe, and perhaps Great Britain, will b

drawn into the contest. The suffering ii
the meantime among the christian subject!
of the Porte is horrible.
, We give the following as some of the
latest notes from the seat pf war.

The Constantinople correspondent of Th
Times telegraphs, by way of Syra: "It 1
stated, on good authority, that Musurai
Pasha, the Turkish Ambassador at London
recently wrote to the Prote that he had rea
son to believe the British govern ment wouli
shortly asK authorization for the fleet to en-

ter the Bosphorus in certain contingenciel,
in. order to protect Christians; It is saidltbfe
Prote replied that the fleet could only come
as an avowed; ally of Turkey. It is alq
asserted, though on doubtful authoritj,
that this reply; was withdrawn on an energet-
ic remonstrance of Mr. Layard, British
representative at Constantinople."

"Appalling accounts continue to comeoi
the misery of fugitives from the districts
devastated by Bashi-Bazouk- s and - Bulgar
ians. Thousands of women and children
are homeless and perishing for want of
shelter, medical attention and food. Im
mediate help on the largest possible scale is
most sorely needed. The Pasha in com
mand here, proposes to distribute the fugi
tives about Constantinople, Adrianople and
Phillipopolis, but no arrangements have
been made to receive them. Th4 correspon
dent suggests the formation of a city of
refuge on an island near Constantinople,
under the protection of a neutral flag and a
nutral guarantee from beligerents. Thou-
sands of people are homeless, crops rotting
on the ground, and no sort of provision is
made for winter. The correspondent speaks
favorably of the cofiduct of the Turkish
regulars, but severely blames the govern
ment for employing or not controlling. ir
regulars, who scour the country committing
the worst excesses. Even fugitive women
and children who come for protection to the
Turks have to be guarded by regular troops
lest they should be further injured by the
savages."

the foregoing, says : "From other letters
which have reached me, I have little doubt
that the Bulgarians are behaving much in
the same way as the Bashi-Bazouk- s.

will be impossible for Christians aad Ma
hommedans to ever live together again in
the disturbed districts. Even Phi'.o-Rus- -

sisms severely condemn Russia's conduct in
first instigating the Bulgarians to reyolt and
then leaving them to the mercy of the Turks,
whose right to treat them as rebels is hard
to question."

As further evidence of a more enlightened
policy of the Prote towards foreigners, the
services of Col. Baker have been secured by
Liieut. ueneral Mehemet Ali, and he has
gone to the front with three other well
known English officers.

The Times' Armenian correspondent
writes that the stories of Russia atrocities in
Armenia are utterly untrue. The Russians
have throughout behaved well. The Tur
kish regulars also have behaved well, but
irregulars are guilty of atrocities past be
lief, despite the laudable efforts of Mukhta
Pasha to restrain them.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters appearing under this head are publish

ed as news matter without regard to the opinion
of the .Editor as to the views expressed by cor
respondents. These columns are open to the
public without regard to party ; letters which
are respectful and impersonal, will be inserted
under this head. Editob.

"VOXPOPULI"
To the Editor of the Register.

Very much stir has been made up lately
among tne newspapers of this and other
States, relative to the organization of a new
political parly, to be composed of the liberal,
fair-mind- ed and patriotic of the two parties
now in existence. If any good can te ac
complished by this move, I fail to see it.
I desire to ask the unprejudiced and fair- -

minaea, wno. nave the manhood to speak
the truth, if there ever existed in this coun- -

v jf nu uigaujkauou wnicn was more
thoroughly the people's party, than has been
the Republican party ? I ask, too, if all the
great patriotic measures, which have result
ed in securing political peace, and recon
ciliation to our late unhappy country, have
not ueeu uouirauteu ana manipulated by the
Republican. That there have been bad men
n the party,and that thev have been in snmo

instances inimical to the public ?ood art
iacis wuicn x uo uoi pretena to deny but
that dosen't prove that the party is inimical
to the interest of the people, anv mnrp than
one hypocrite is conclusion evidence t ht tho
vnurvit i3 a wi i ujjw luotitution ana diampt- -
ncally opposed to a vigorous and hateful de-velopment of religious sentiment.
i I am i opposeq to tnis "new party" partings

vnoiicv,w;i cuu u'oappuiuieaonice seekers.
wiu jaiiuujants are aiways tne safest. The
tvepuuiuu pariy naa come up through anunparalled storm of prosecution and
and has achieved some of the most glorious
it-oui- wniuii nave vruwoea tne patriotic
efforts of any party. This is a fact whichno nonesr, same man can aeny without do-ing great violence to tru'h.

The colored man has been the great skele- -

iuuiu mo wici, auu as constituted the
lever upon wnicn au us prosecution hung.
tsuc now mnii SOey through the instrn- - I

mentality ofBepubU- - an statesmenthr c lnrman has secured ail his rights. nH ho
nnmo n Imnortanf. Itorti 1 . Ix xxmcucan poll- - I
tic3 the prosecutors and tradueers, of his
ahwhuu meuua are making a gigantic effortto secure nis voces', ana to this end am H

' r -- vtci have easy
.I, fflL:. I- o i au n.i, J. I1IS.fuss and fume about the fusion of "the fair--

wuoumiiuu ui n ucw one.
. .

mmna ci.l.. I j' - wam w iimsana noining more, that disappointed I

vow.0 uu uiowgauizew of bothprties, who are the most dangerous menin our country, and should beLet us stick to the old craft, which brought
us safely through ' so many stoirW

A. VOTER. V

THEAIEIGll MARKETS
Reported by

B. H. W00DELL, Grocer, 5 & 7 HargettSt.
COTJNTET PKODtJCE. i EETAHj GBOCEBY.

Bacon.hogr'd, 10 l-2- all Bacon,
Butter, 20a25 hblk, O R. sides,9 l0

(Jhickens, spr g, 15a2o shoulders, 7a7 1-- 2

Urown hens, 22ia25 shoulders. 7 l-2- a8

Eggs, 10 Oorn, pr bush, 90
Flour, N.C., 7 75a8 00Goffee, 22 25

Hides, green, 4 sack, $3 50a3 75
dry, loall lieather, red sole, 3oa35

Oats, shelled, 5oa55V:eal, 90
sheaf, 50a60 olasses, common, 40

Potatoes, sweet, 75a8o Cuba, 60
Irish, 2 Nails,

Pork, 8a9 on basis for lo, $3 65
2 sack, $1 85a2

Tallov 6a7ISugar, yellow, 11 2-

hght, 12al4

New Advertisements.

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY

THE FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEM-HE- R

4 1X77

Board, per month, 13. ,

Knurlish tuition. ir Ktwusinn ft-r- n

Apply for catalogue to '
r . P. HOBGOOD, A.M.,

16-- Principal.

North Carolina, Wake County,
Superior Court, 20th July, 177.

Louisa C, B. Buck,
vs

rt James W. Buck.
To James W. Bud; the above named nt

:
TAKE NOTICE, THAT DN THE 20TH DAY

1877, the above-name- Dlaintiff and6ut of the Superior Court o Wake county a sum- -
ujuus rtsiuruauie 10 ran term, 187 7, of said courtto be held ou the 8th Mondav alter thft SfiP.nnri
Monday in August next, in an action for divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. Yu are herebj
notified to appear at the above named time andplace and answer or demur to the comnUinr. in
said action then and there to be filed.

Witness my hand ami seal of office this 20th oiJuly, lb77. J. N. BUNTING.
Clerk Superior Court Wak Oouuty.Baugkk 3fe Devereaux, Attorneys. 18 law6w

State Emiffrant Mass Convention.
THIS Convention will convene at Greensboro

15th of August next, and it is earnest
ly nopeu mat every county t in tne State will be
represented. Let every colored man who is in-
terested in the cause turn out to the Conventim- -

as there is business of imoortancfl to hA tranuM
ed. The Secretary of the Colonization Kfiot
will probably be present.

Respectfully, ROBT. OUR, PresidentN. C. Freedmen's Emigrant Aid Society.She awood Capps, Secretary. 33-- 6t

1877.
SUMMER TRADE.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT

J. P. GUL LEY'S,
Of pretty Prints at 5, 61, 7J and very best at 8ic.

PRETTY IjAWNS,
GRASS CLOTHS AND FOULARD CLOTH

OR FTTH IMS '
BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED DOMESTICS

At Extremely Low Prices.

CLOTHING.
I am sellin at very short profits, With our re-

stockcent additions we have a iair andgood assortment on hand.
SHOES. SHOES.SHOES.SHOES. SHOES.
I am still ahead in Hand-Ma- de Work, for dura--

iui,jf, Dvjrio auu uomrort. uooa shoes of allgrades at the right figures. Beautiful
.Ladies' Button Boots $3.00 to JJ4.75

shirts. QTTTTTQ SHIRTS.
SUIRT&

Our white and colored shirts for gentlemen can't
wo vxueiiou iur us, last anu beauty.

New Lot Hats, Umbrellas and Parasols.
HOME INDUSTRY.

Call and examine m v umnla i r xt- - nmr
CA ROLINA MADE SHOES, tbr larl 5 a Thare nice and warranted good.

uoats' spool cotton 65 cents per dozen.Frank Leslie's Cut Paper Patterns for sale.
J. P. GUXLEY.

jy n-t- f

NORTH CAROLINA, Wako County --Ss
In the Superior Court of Wake County, June 4th

Ed Graham Haywood, Plaintiff,
Against

John Creen and Wm nnfon.4.nn
OTIOifl IS HEREBY GIVEN THK DE--

i?.,l """'ys namea, Unit, an action was
X7.Tt?& i"Z?rZlnJ?f 22 ?rt br
frnv "6u "'"J'i'" "mo?ul3 " recover

Z'?I I uu?r u"ar8 wun interest thereona uay oi may, 1877, until paid for
w?rk and labor done by. tb said plaintiff for the
tlT u

u
, . lueir qaest ; and that the

".7 j compumt in said action

secure and satisfy said demand of $ 00 and interfist, whlf h nrarmn.. . . .".iiouia tiro reiumanjft
oou2 "'tbe court house in the city of HaLi5h

. .., .mim umB ana niann tha o.MiiririiiiMii ru ba - b.uereDV reamrfld tr a janswer or demnr tr mU-ZTiZls'r- nfV ana
t : w.ujnuU f,

TTi daily and

Bnflding, PhfladelphS!

in..


